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n is fir ful dr e •s J !'e nc since hia 

e ecti D, Mr. r aan said oday t bat he as re uested hia 

who le ca bine t. t.o re ain in f ice . and tba t. a 1 the 

ae■bera ave a greed . There •ill be no chang e ■ at tbia 

ti ■e, said be resident.. - 1'-
Kin • forgi •ing ■ood, u baa no idea or puaiabing 

" 
anybody for not supporting bia in th 

caapaign. lben the report.era asked who be waa tor1i•ia1, 

hy? Becauae be was••••• 

angrJ at aa7body. 

But be said aternl7 that be did not want ADJ 

to • bet.her t.ba.. 

tea 1outbern Coa1r•••••n who aupport.ed tbe Stat••• 

Bight.a ■o••••nt abould be depri•ed of their co■■ it.tee 

1eniorit1--b•'ll lea•• that to Congr•••• And1 be doeaa'\ 

want tbe electoral votes of the atat .... rigbtera put lato 

bi• coluan when the electoral college ■eete. 

On the ■attar of Chi:a.r-::-;ru■an ■ aid that 

he will certainl7 ■eet Mada■e Chiang, to hear her 

personal appeal for ■ore Aaerican aid to China. ) 

Mada■e Chiang be a:a::i:aa aaked to see hi ■ the ■o■ent 



sh arrive d . He expects to ee China• . fir ., t lady 

as soon a sh ha re t ed up fro m her thr e day 

plane tri p . 

Mr. Truman wouldn't say jut how much 

additi onal aid China will ge t H pointed out that 

conditi ons in China h dn't developed to the point 

where American aid could be put to what he called 

•effective and constructive u e.• Be said that 

only the Chinese government itself could provide 

the framework for hina's reco•ery. 

word on e Chiang: 

Walter 

within • Perba s 

tated 

not be 

armie. 
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Here's later word on Madaae Chiang. The State 

Department announces that she visited Secretary 

or State Marshall in lalter leed boapital laebington 

this afternoon, and stayed for about an hour. 

(10 China the Coa■uniat radi~ announcaa tha 

fall or strategic Suebow ) But the 1pokeaaan tor the 

Generaliaaiao aaya that Sucho• has lost ita atrate1 o 

iaportaoce now. The atiooaliat go•ern■ent cliaaiq 

that the situation on the northern front two baa4red 

■ ilea fro ■ anking i1 oow in their ta•or. 



CRIS!~ 

(E~st itbd West parted in Berlin toda7. The 

Unit d States, Great Britain and France ordered the . r 

liai e ~ officers to quit city hall in the So•iet secto. 

Leave the offices where the German Communist have set 

up that rump Berlin City regime./ 

The Russians further insulted the ■ by 

refusing to let the Allied liai : on officers leave 

• ,••ntJ 
they searched th ir belongings. First the~•••, a 

German police official to search the British office. 

Be said be wanted to look at so me ictures of lin1 

Geor1e and Queen Elisabeth. The British liaison ottlc•• 

told him no and showed him the door. So when the 
~ 

British truck, locaed with document, atarted ott tor 

the eastern sone, the Russians blocked the street wit-la 

three Geraan police trucks. But after five hours of 

argu■ent, the German police went home to dinner, an4 

the British truck drove away. 
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( Word HI _.l!'H-i11-- today i that the western 

German mark will now be the sole legal currency in 

the Allied area of B.rlin. The Soviet mark useless 

there, exce pt on the black arket. 

---0---
From Sunday on, the Allied eector ot Berlin 

will be brightly lighted, all night. Usually street 

lights are put out at ele•en o'clock. But the order 

now is - keep the lights on? In case the led• try 

\o use the darkness tor any •■btlia aculldu11er7. 



The Doited lationa in Paria ia behind schedule. 

leeta bebind--bogged down over nearly all •ital aattera. 

Today, Herbert !watt, rre1ident of the ~eneral l1ae■bl7, 

decided to poll each delegation, to find out whether 

tbeJ •oald rather adjourn on Ueoe■ber ll•••ntb to retara 

to••• York, or atay in ~aria. ~watt aaggeata a brief 

Cbriat■aa receaa, and then going 1traigbt ahead to 

clean •••rythin& up before ■oYiDg back to Late ~aooe••• 

Aa for the Palestine aituatioa. that'• atill 

unfiniabed buaineaa. The »ernadotte plan ia now aaid to 

be dead; •oted down in th• Political Co■■itt••• la it• 

place a oonoiliatloa coa■i,aion ia to be for■ed. It'• 

1•al, peraaaeat peace. Bat with no powe r a to eatabli•~ 

All tbia we bear will delay iarael'• application 
b O it d 1ation1. for ae■berabip oft e D • 



ft• :RN:1'1-•• !arael i• expeotin$.an of 

a hundred aillion dollar• troa ~aa Unitad S~•~••• 

lord in Tel ••i• is that the loan will be ••4• ~ 

th• t■port-.!_aport bank 1betor• Chria\■••• ...,"1:na\ l\a 

uae will be reatricted to •••e-l•,t111 a1rioulture ... 

~ ~ 
iDduatr7. ..ot one oeat ,. ts ••• for war •terial. 

/'- A 



JAPAI 

The e■peror reports to the President. That•• 

a headline in the newa today. l■peror dirobito of 

Japan haa aent a personal ■eaaage to President tr•••• 

by ~o•eph teenan, Chief proaecutor of tb• Japan••• war 

cri■ea trial. Birobit~ tell• Mr. Tru■an that he ia 

doing everythin1 be can to de•elop de■ocracy la Japaa. 

That be want• the Japaneae Bou•• of·Councillor1, tba\ 

ia the upper cha■ber in the Japaneae parlia■ent, \o 

beco■e a legialati•e body like our own Senate. •lao, 

tbe ex-ion of h•••en 
-,.,....,;:J.....,t-T~~ 

■ iabea ~k• a■a I- ca t.o 

know that he appreciate• the tol•~•nce and the 

underatanding abown to tb• Japaneae people by oar 
~~~ 

occupation fore•• asJ ~ bail• the generoai\y of oar 

~-tlw.t-
rurther, .. are told~ l■peror Jirohi\o paya a 

~ 
daily coapli■ent to Ir. Tru■an. :£n hia otflce lle~ba• 

a bron&• buat of Abraba■ Lincoln. And•• be loot• a\ 

~~~ 
"1--- • ., •• ~ir•h-ih.. it re■ inda bi■ of President Tr••••• 

----------
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A report froa •aabington tonight ••1• that, t, be 

Supreae ~ourt aet in wecret 1e11ion tocla7 to oonai4er 

th• appeal, of the two Japaneae war leader• againat, \h•l• 

-
death aentence1. 

~ 

_..._. 
A deoiaion"-expeoted Monday,•h•• the 

ooart •••t• in public 1e11ioa. 
~ 

• 



lORIA 

( In Paris, a United lation■ Co■■ i ■■ ion today 

reco■aended the unification of orea with a gowern■ent 

tor the whole nation. That govern■ent to be ■odelle4 • 

the one•• ha•e built up in ■ outhern Iore■) 

The D. I. Co■■ iaaion critici1ed the Coa■ani1\ 
• 

,tat• created by tbe Raaaian1 in aorthera lorea. l\ oall 

it a gowern■ent •Arbitrarily set up--witboat ia\eraa\loaal 

obaerwation.• And, it warn• or the danger of oiwil war. 

The Coa■iaaion ••1• •orea cannot endure eooao■ically, 

diwide4,a1 it ia no•• h4N,-'•rit......_ 

(1eaawbile, a repert fro■ Seoul tell• of 

•oreaa ar■ i•• in action •1•inat the Co■■aaiat1 in \be 

aortb. 11th the •eda tr7in1 to cap\are a powu plaat 

fifty ■ile■ inaida th• border of aouthara Ior••-} T~l• 

plant auppli•• current tor nearly halt of \be •o•tbera 

part of the Penin1ala. 



The voice of an indignant father••• heard 

in the U. i. today, •hen a Chilean statea■an deli•ered 

an uauaually bitter speech. Luis -ca■po, who wa1 ~hil•• 

aabaaaador to Moscow, until relation• bet~een tbe two 

couotriee were broken, told a O. I. le1ai co■■itt•• 

bow he••• separated fro■ hi1 aoa, becaaae the •o~l•\ 

go•ern■ent will not allow hie aoda Raaai•-born wife 

to lea•e Moscow. 

•17 aoa,• 1aid Oca■po, •baa aeteot•• bt1 lit••• 

partner, ao be ia ata7in1 with her-in •a1aia to faoe 

A 

a tutur dark with peril.• Bia aoa•1 wife, aald be1 ba• 

beea threatened with death •b•• abe applied for 

perala1loa to l••••• And then be aated it \be •••1• •A 

to belie•• tbat th• aecurity of the So•i•t 1\ate ••• 

10 aoatable that it waa threatened if a few •o••• let\ 

the country in order to live with their huaband1? I• 

branded the preaent SoYiet atate ae a police atate, ... 

• told bow So•iet official• bad what be called •plared 

du■b, and refused to do an7thing when the Cbileaa 

goYern■ent applied for per■ iseion for bis 1on•1 wife to 

leave. Bo• bi• daughter-in-la•••• told that any tioYiet 
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subject •ho oppoaed the •iahee of the goTern■ent waa a 

traitor. That Ru1sia haa onl1 one penalty tor tr 

--death. 
" 

Laet week in the U. I. after two year, ot debate, 

the social co■■ ittee co■pleted it• declaration oa the 

righta of ■an-an international bill ot rigbta. Tbe 

So•i•t delegate• played a pro■ inent role ia the warleu 
• 

debatea-inaiating on eqaal rigbta in ■ari-1• ud dlworoe, 

tor people •••r7where, and agr ein& to a claaae wblo~ 

■et with the anani■oua appro•al of all natioaa, a al•••• 
ia1iatia1 oath• •&i1ht of a ha■an beiag to freedoa of 

■o••••at-aad to lea•• any coaatr7.• 

lill that alter the aituatlon of tboae laaaiaa 

•i••• ■arried to foreigners, or will the So•i•t 

1o••rn■ent ignore the internati nal bill fTf ~ighta • ' 

~~ 
which its delegate, Lalk~ tor two yeara? So far tbe 
Kn.e. ~ ~ 
loslwt bas not allowed any wo■ en aarried to foreigner• 

" 
Its aolution to the proble■ of• 

separated buaband and wi!e being-ea1y diworce. 

lbicb is why in the United Nations today, the 

diploaat rro ■ Chile charged that Soviet Russia baa~ 
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back to ~ t.ribal days ~~---••atr ,.... - when woaen 

wer81ept •• priaooers. Be teraed the ~oYiet aotioo,la 

teepin& hi• eon'• wife in Moacow,ao outra1•• Speakla1 

•• a father, be aaid, that to keep allenoe would.:_!~ 

ioor•••• the power of SoYiet ~l~NUU:.:, 
d'<whol• story to the co■■ittee r••••lin1 hi• 1riet aa4 - ' 

' hi• aoziet1--•ltb the bitter ohar1• tliLl•••l• ... "4t 

•iolatia1 taadaaeatal h•••• ri1bta. Ia tbia o••• tbe 

right• of a••• and wife to 11•• •b•~• they wlah. 



•ut ~ut 

&e• .. &hippiog aotiYi ty oo the I eat Coa1t. 

toni1bt. A diapatch troa San fraociaco tella of 

aeatarera and ateYedorea ••....- ordered back to wort 

for the firat tiae ainoe the aariti ■e atrike be1aa. 

To load juat tour Yeaaela releaaecl by the Maritlae 

uoioo11 Q.4 the unions, •••are told, are •oal7 

a atep• froa 1ettle■eat of their 4iffereacea wit.b 

t.be eaployera. The four 1hipa belaa loaded will 

t.ate relief food for the people ot Bawali 
r, 

aa4 Turkey• ao4 Cbriat••• gift• tor the U 8 &n1 
-.~ 

•••••••.,..._. t.be ialaada. 
/\ 



All eaployee■ of the atoaic eneray ooaaiaaioa - - -
are to be exeapt.6-troa the Civil ~ervice Act. So K

w,. announced in Waabington today. The new polioy waa 

decided on because of apecial probleaa involYed ia t.be 

at.oaic project. 

The oo■aiaaion aaya that fro■ aow oa it will bl•• -
oa a ■erit. baai1 of it• owa. That. no political 

qaalificat.iona will be oonaidered wben it cboo••• it.a 

eaployeea,~rovided they aeet aeourity reqaireaena. 

Bat the baa on Coaauniata at vat Mid1e, aad el•••b•r• 

at.ill p11~, 



I A I 

In le• York City tonight, Walter Benaett of 

Salt Lake City, Utah, waa naaed next year•• Preaideat 

of th• iational Aaaooiation of Manatacturera. Tb• 

Aasooiation'• lineteen forty line pro1ru wbiob tbe 

Utah iDdQatraliat will aup••i•e iaolu4•• a plea 

tor indaatry to hire ■ore handicapped worten; 

aapport of ■eaaGN• fer pay hike• for teaobera; 

and cGta ia the Federal pa7roll. 



STEEB 

Some expensive steaks were sold at Chicago 

today, when the world' . prize steer, a coal blaot 

Aberdeen Angu s fro m Iowa, changed hands at ten dollar, 

and seventy-five cents a pound. A record price of 

twelve-thousand nine hundred dollars tor a critter 

weighing one thousand-two-hundred pounds. 

11 alL l&aaw llew e ■ e i Ltwa Iii 0•1tl1a 

,, brtt ttlai e 
' 

w--...,s:.. taller ••r Tlaa i.i1h ••et fit the International 

-
Livestock Show. Bidding today started at a eollar a 

pound, and finally ro•e to ten dollars. lbereapon, 

the auctioneer appealed tor a new record, and 1ot it. 

Sanding a group ot Four-I boys and girl• from P.eooa 

County, Texas into ecstaci~a. r~r their Be~etord was 

the runner up, going for tour dollars a pound; 

five-thousand-a-hundred and sixty dollars - for the 

youngsters from Pecos. 



goLFEB§_ 

Fro 1 Phoenix, Arizona, we hear of two law-

suits, each for a hundred-and-fifty-thousand dollars 

- and each settled out of court. The litigants, both 

golfers. One charged that the other hit hi■ o••r the 

head with a utter during a friendly gaae of golf. 

To which the other replied with a countersuit for 

assault, claiaing damages of a hundred-and-fifty 

~ 
thousand dollars, because he 1st bis put, and witb 

that deciding put went the game. 

And what had his opponent done to hia! 

~ 
lhy, he tickled hi■ as be was about to sink a pu~. 

If you are a golfer you'll know bow exasperatin1 

that would be - tickled•• you are trying to sink 

the ■• winning stroke. And, when bis pu[ didn't 

drop he lost his teaper, and conked his opponent 

on the noggin with his putter. 

Whereupon both the golfers brought ui;( 

again ~t each other. But, today coaes word of the two 
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lawsuits ettled out ot court. 

lels on you're a golfer, tell u, which 

would be wor se , to be tickled as you are about to 

sink your pul or to get tapped on the old bean 

with a putter? 


